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~- . N the name of the Lord and, we trust, with
aneesingle to His glory, we send forth

~ c~'Ê'this, tefirst number of " OUR MISSION
UNION."It is published to meet a feit

neadHe who has promised to Idsuip-
plyallourneed," wilI, we are confident,

Y mak thispaper a medium through which

tegre-at need of rnany shaillbe supplied

fx 4  ~ paper a clear exponent of the truth as
F-1 it isin Christ Jesus. We intend (as

eryas possible), to occupy our space with original
articles, and with this object in view, correspondenc& Tias

benentered into with Christian workers in various sec-
tion of the land, and we anticipate a ready re.Lponse.

'NK3ED1Sif~wIllustrated articles wiIl also appear in each nurnber, and

JE-1 BZ OT WEARY.
<IN WELL DO4G.

P'UBLISHEED BY THE TORONTO WILLARD

work in the city mission field in Toron to, and elsewhere.
Workers in such fields will favor by sending items of
interest. The Editorial duties are '-undertaken as a
"labar of love;" and realizing that in such enterprises

as the present, as in our relation to, God, it is Il better not
to vow, than vowv and not to pay," we shall fot make
promises beyond this,-that "das much as lieth in us " we
shall make this paper to be, Ist,-as a voice, calling atten-
tion to the grand truths of the Gospel, and crying "lBe-
hold the Lamb; and, 2nd ,-as a ftngerpomst,--pointingr
the way of salvation so plainly that none need err.

The prayers of God's people are asked, that His bless- .

ing (without which ail must be in vain) may rest upon
our efforts.

The paper is arranged so that it can .be separated into
two parts of four pages.

TRACT DEPOPITORY--S. R. BIGGS3 XANAGER,-TORONTO, CANADA.



ý-"Whatsoever ye do, do ail to the glory of Go)d.-i Coer; x. 31.

ISSUED ON THE lST A&ND 3ar' SA.TURDAY OF~
BACH MONTE..

Subscription Rales, per year, (post paid).

Single Copy, 50 cts.; Six Copies, $2.50; Ten Copies,
$3.50O; Twenty.five Copies, $7.50; Fifty Copies,

$13 50; One Hundred Copies, $22.00;
Five Hundred Copies, $1 00.00.

Societies ordoring 500 Copies, can arrange for the
insertion of their local meetings, on the lest page, and
als> brief notices of thoir work.

Ail communications regarding subscriptions, or for
books ad1vertised in the Publi8her*s Column, to be
addresd, S. R1. BRIGGS, Toronto Willard Tract
l)opository, Toronto, Canada.

Original articles intended for ingertion in thc papor,
should bc addrcssed to the Editor, at saxno place.

Thie Toronto Mission Union.

110W IT ORIGINATED.

HE Mission Union is not the outGome of
any great Congress or Convention, nor
can its origin be traced to the soul stir-

f(~ ring appeal of some earnest visitor irom
Ssimilar fields of labour in other lands.j
(' Were we asked to name any one per-

son to whom its inception could be
trared, we should also faau. There can be no
doubt, however, that the work carried on by
Mr. W. H. Howland, and which bas been so
richily blessed by God, had much to do with
giving shape to the work.

For months prior to the organization of the
Mission, there had been laid upon the hearts of
several Christians the need for a Union Mission
Work. From time to time, they spokie to each
other ; and, at length, alter much private prayer,
it -çvas concluded to hold a meeting for consulta-
tion. This ivas held in the Board Room of the
Willard Tract Depository, when the general plan
was discussed. The meeting then adjourned, and
some time allowved to elapse, during wvhich it wvas
hoped a conference might be secured with the
ministers of the city. After a delay of several
weeks, a second meeting was held in April, 1884,
at the residence of Mr. W. H. Howland, Park
Crescent, wvhen it ivas decided to organize under
the naine of <'The Toronto Mission Union," and
a conîmittee wvas appointed, with authority to
lease the premises now occupied. Thus the work

was launched, and, ere long, by the exertions of
a Ladies' Çommittee, the bare building was nmade
a comfortable home; and a sumn equal to $ i6o0.oo
per annumn was forthcoming without solicitation.
[n the home was received a number of aged people,
who to-day bless God for cc'mfbrts in declir'îng
years, which comforts neyer would have been:
their's but for the organization of ihe Union.

From the outset it was decided that no collec-
tors should be appointed, nor sl'ould theire be so-
licitation for funds. The work itself will be laid
bel are the Christian public in the columns of this
paper or elsewhere, and if that work: be of God,
the Committee lear no financial failure.

In May, Mr. H. B. Gordon, Architect,' sub.
mitted plane; for the Mission Hall, vhich were
adopted, and that building is now rapidly ap.
proaching completion ; in fact, arrangements have
been made for its formai opening during the first
week of September. The total cost of building and
fittings, including heating apparatus, is estimated
at $3000.00; and thus f ar the Treasurer bas re-
ceived, by voluntary contributions,,a sum of about'
$1300.oo.

When open, meetings will be held every week
evening, and also at stated hours on the Lord's
Day ; but no services will be held for adults ,at
the same hour as church services. It is thej
deterniination of the Union to -%vork in hearty co-
operation with ail Evangelical Churches; and
when the Lord owns the work in the conversion
of men or women, the first care will be to advise
such persons to unite with the church.

In this issue, (last page) the order of opening
exercises is published, and we ask that God's
children everywhere remember this work, which
has been entered upon with an eye single to, the
glory of God. That sach awork is-needed cannot
be disputed in face of the facts el'cited by the re-
cent Churc.h Census made by tnie Ministerial As.
sociation of Toronto. That census revealed. the
iact that there are over 4,000 families in the city
without church privileges, and the indefatigable
Secretary of the Comrnittee of Ministers, Rev. P.
McF. 'McLeod, stated his opinion that this number
is below the actual fact. It will ever be the aim of
the Union to fulfil the Master's injunction, and
go out into the streets, and corupel these wvan-
derers to, corne in, and when won for the Master
see that they are placed 'neath the care of His
under shepherds.

-The staff of workers is being rapidly increased,
and it is hoped the day may not be far distant
when the several Missions scattered throughiout
the city shall become one with this Union work,
or affiliated with it. In the meantime, the Mis-
sionaries engaged by the churches are in liearty
sympathy ivith the Union, and, so far as their
duties permit, are co-operating with it.
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'The Two "Whosoevcrs."'WEhave been accustomed to, look at the
word IlWliosoevcr" as one of thê,

- nost encouraging in the Bible; and,
blessed be God, it is full of encouragement to the
seeking soul; for, sinfuil though lie may feel him-
self to, be, yet, listening. to the words of Him, who
is Ilthe Truth," that IlWhosoever believcth " is
saved from the guilt of sinl, and that evez "fl ow
there is no condemnation," hie is enabled to, trust
that lic is included in the "lWhosocver ;" and,
casting himself on the mere word of jeliovali,
that "lpeace which passeth ail undcrstanding "
fiowÉ into bis soul; lie knows that lie is adopted
into the farnily of God, for hie lias receivcd -tlie
Spirit, whereby lie is enabled with confidence to,
look up, and say, IlAbba Father."

But there is another '-Wliosocver " spoken of.
"Whosoever believcth NOT." Dear reader, have

you ever tliought'of the solemnity of this IlWho-
soever ?" "'WHOSOEVELR 1" no matter who hie 15,
young or old-rich or poor-earncd or ignorant
-man or womau. "'WHOSOE.VER " believcth not,
CCshall fot sec life ;" and, if lie Ilshal flot see life,"
wliat is before him but "the second deatli ;" or,
as our Lord calis it, "outer darkness, wlicre
there shall be weeping, and wailing, and gnashing
of teetli 1" "lDarkness," because thcy have closcd
their eyes against the "lliglit of life," and now
they cantnot sec. IlWecping," because tao late
they perceive wliat tlicy have lost. IlWailing"
over opportunities once within their rcach, now
gone forever 1Il "Dath," because they would izot
corne, that thcy miglit have life (John v. 40).

Beloved reader, to which of thiese - w!oso-
evers " do you bclong ? You nîay decide the
matter to-day,-and wliy should you not? So
inuch is involvcd in your decision. If you believe,
you have '< eternal life " already begun (i jolin
v. Tii). If you believe.not, thiere is nothing before
you but dcatli and eternai, miscry; for "lwhoso-
ever wvas not found writtcn in the book of life
wvas cast into the lake of fire." Just as surely as
not oiLC of those wvho believe, wvi1i be shut out trom
heaven, so, surely wiil not oite of those wvho, believe
not, bc admittcd. WHAT, THEN, or. vou ? WiII
you not now, before another hiour rolis over your
hcad, cast yourself on that Saviour, wvho is wvait.
ing to, be grachous to you, and realize in your owîî
case, that the word of Jehovali is truc, I 4m
that comcth to Me, I will in no wvise cast out."
IlWHosoEvER BELIEVETH, HIATH EVERLASTING
LIFE." Miss DORà, ALLEN.

Let the Bruni Beate

e N old soldier was iying on lis bcd sicki
and feebie. The doctors, after examin-

. ý4 aiongave up ail hopes of bis getting
hath again, in tact thcy did flot think lic

couldlive anliours.
IAh, 'ýyell,"i said lie, "llet the drum beat.

I have donc my duty. I ain ready.')
So dicd a liero. He had braved the terrors of

tic battlçfieid, lic liad hled to, give giory to the
v'ictory, as men count giory; but that whicli now
inade-him, happy was that lie had been faithful
to, his God. H1e liad obeyed the orders of the
great Captain. H1e had been loyal. He was
ready to obey the cahl.

And 110w are we rcad.? Have we the same
hope as the soldier? Can wc say, IlLet the
drum beat ?" The cali will corne somne day.
The trump shall sound, the book shail be opencd,
and we shahl appear to judgment.

-OUR WATCHWORDS@f
They overame . . by the blood of

the Lamb.- Rov. xii. 11.
1 can do all things through Christ

*which strengtheneth Me.-Phil. iv. 2h1

(nC"..Our



Without faith it~ is impossible to, please Hlim.-Hebrews xi. 6.

The Venture of Failli.

ANY years ago, when living in the
'~U1IIning rapidly down a wooded slope ta.

ward the river near by. Thinking
somnething unusual had happened, I
quickly lollowed, and was surprised
ta, se-, an a little rock that rose mid-

wvay in the streani, a boy ai six or eighit years,
drenched and trembling. He looked timidly ta-
wards those whio had gathered on the bank, and
now and again glancedi with alarm on the hoil-
ing river he had just escaped irorn, and whichi
threatened ta devour him. How he came there
we afterwards learned. The first thing ta be
done was
ta save F z
long lad- ~c '

der was

procue
and pushed

rock, and a M
brave man-
volunteered

the child.
Slawly and --

steadily ho e

along de
iadder, ril
ha reached the rock and stood beside the boy*
Sa far froni gladly welcaming bis deliverer, he re-
fused ta, lave the rock. IlYou may trust me, I
wiIl carry yau safely ta the shore." The boy an-
swered, 4 No, no, 1 cannae do it." Then said the
other, IlYou will perish if yau sItay bore." The
crsnflict in the heart of the child could be soon in
bis face. At length trust conquered fear, and he
yielded to the lave of bis hitherto unknawn friend
who, clasping him ta, his heart, returned 'with him
by the ladder, and landod him safely, amid much
rejoicîng.

This is an illustration of the salvation whichi is
in Christ Jesus. The child is a picture of the
sinfler, miserable and belpless. The ladder isthe
Cross by 'which the Saviaur finds bis way ta the
Slflner's side, ta plead- for the sinner's heart.
Hlappy is the mnan, who, by God's grace, makes
trial of Christ, and speaking in the Holy Ghost
can say, I bdlleve. Christ saves no muan against
bis will; and it is nat until the sinner is persuaded
and enabled ta embraze Jesus Christ, that his sal-
vation is an accomplished fact. There is only

one way by which the unsaved sinner can
honor on Christ, and that is by trusting Him.
you trust Christ? Il not,'whiy not?

"Venture on him, venture wholly,
Let no other trust intrude;

None but Jesus
Can do lielpless sinners good.'

It Sti I>rawso

put
Do

Ehear much in the present day
about providing attractions
wh ereby the people niay be in-

Sduced to attend Church. Read
Sthe following IlImpressions" of

q an onlooker during a series of
services recently held in Eng-

ceThe first thought that re
curred to my mind, as I witnessed the large num-
bers gathered togetlier every morning to listen to
the exposition of Scripture, or Bible reading, and
the stili larger numbers that crowded each night
into the hall for the Evangelistic address, was
that the simple Gospel faithfully and 'lovingly
proclaimed, fias lost none of its power and attrac-
tiveness ior men. The serv.ce> though most
reverent and devout, was always very plain. No
grand display, no flower shows, no performances
had ta be resorted to, to induce the people to
carne. The old yet ever riew, the ever simple and
therefore ever grand story of the Shepherd who
died for His sheep, the great love and longing
desire of the Father for the salvation of aIl mnen,
the glorious provision made in the Gospel for the
needs of every sou], the terrible responsibility and
the awful dooîn of those who, Ilneglect so great
salvation," and who wiil flot surrender their wills
and Illet the Saviour in,"ý-an these and kindred
themes did the preacher dilate with fire, zeal, in-.
tense earnestness, b oldness, and tender entreaty :
and no niarvel that with such a feast of royal
dainties, and spread out sa lavishly, the people
flocked to, listen, the Spirit wrought mightily, souls
pressed into the Kingdom, and some who-

' Came ta, mock, reznained to pray.'
"The lesson we must learn irom the services

just concluded is this,-preacli Christ the present
Saviaur, waiting, willingta save ta the uttermost,
able flot only to, deliver from the curse, but also
from the domineion of sin, ready ta supply all the
deep needs of the soul, and the people will corne
to, listen, and the Holy Ghost will honour and
bless.

CcAnother impression left on my mmnd is, what
marvellous and gloriaus things there are in aur
grand old Bible, which many even of the Lord's
people have neyer discovered. Day alter day
this thought came back-how deep, haw new,



Tbey shall be Mine . w±ien I make up My jewels.-Mal. iii. 17.

lxow living that precious Volume which the world
Iconsiders uninteresting, and even the Lord's
people do flot dig and searchi into as they ought.
Verily it is a mine of untold wealth."

-Service for the King.

1Jod's Jewels.
~AHILE in London, I
jJstayed with a bro-
IVther who was a dia-

7 MY . mond setter. One day he
took me into bis work-

.urur.n shop, where hie showed me
ILi a littie box which con.

S tained a number of dia-
monds, and lie asked me
how much I thought they
were worth. So, I began

to calculate, and made a rougli guess, beginning
low enougli. But lie said, IlMan, I would flot
take filteen times that sum for this littie box
of gemns That was ail 1 knew of the value
of those littie jewels. So there are people who
undervalue the jewels of heaven, and make liglit
of God's geis. They point the finger of scorn
at us, and cail us fools and fanatics. But, thar.k
higli heaven, though they may point the finiger
of scorn at us, the Almighty says we are of
m.uch value, for we are His jewels.

I next began to ask my diarnond friend about
these jewels, where they were found,. and how
polished. He told me they were found in rivers
and mines, arnongst mud and stones; that
the negroes and Indians went into the rivers
with rakes, with which, they raked up the soi],
and then washed away the dirt, picking out
the littie gems, and se parating them. fromn al
dirt and dross. So it -is with the origin and
reclamnation of sinners, who are saved from. the
horrible pit, and cleanséd lrom the miry clay
of sensuality. Gad puts down His great scraper,
pulls us out of the dirt, and takes us to His
cleansing fountain.

Then, there is another thing that is to, be
done to the geins; they need polishing. 1
dare. Say most of you know more about
this and other things than I do; but I know
that mny Saviour is the great Jeweller who lias
polished me, and He can polish thee. The Lord
lielp you to think about it.

The natives are very quick at finding these
gems, even when travelling. What you would
think to be only a littie rougli stone, and would
kick it before you as of no value, a native would
pick up and put it in his bag. Its worth could
flot be seen froin the outside. Bo it is with
many a sinner. The poor old drunkard is al
encrusted over with the dirt of lis slavish habit
and the stony sliell of his rensuality. -Most

people think him a worthless, lost soul. But
let the great Artist corne and take lim in hand,
and He will make a new man of hum, tili hie
beconies a gem for the everlasting diadein.
Blessed he God, there is lielp for ail; even
the poor besotted drunkard -need not« despair

But there is a great deal of profession in religion
as well as in daily life, and there are counterfeit
jewels that look very mudli like the real article,
at least to those who don't know the difference.
Sonie jewels are of almost priceless value, and
their counterfeits are but bits of glass. The
Lord teach you, dear reader, to cry to Hirn,
"lSearcli me and knew my lieart, try me and
kliow my thoughts, and see wvhat evil way there
is in me, and lead me in the way everrasting."

R. WE&AVr.R.

1, Little Every Day.

Ç)VERY day a little lielpfulness. Let us live
f or the good of others. At home, at school,
in the neighbour's bouse, où the play-,
ground, we shall find opportunity every

day for usefulness.
Every day a little look into the Bible, one

dliapter a day-what a treasure of Bible know-
ledge one may acquire in ten years!1 Every day
a verse committed to niemory-what a volume-in
the mind-at the end of twenty-five years.

Every day a littie knowledge ; one flact in a day.
How sinali a thing is one fact-only one l Ten
years pass by. Three thôusand six liundred and
fifty facts are not a sminal thing 1

WIII Yod -sign This?'
IS know that God wishes me to be

~~appy. I know that He bas: made it
possible for me to be so. I know that
Christ died for the sins of the world,

and that anyone who Wl LL cd'an be saved.
And I know that God will give Eternal Lite to
M E if I like, BUT 1, WO.N'T HAVIE MT

I have deteirmlned not to have any of
these tblngs,

Name..«.............................
A4ddress..................................
Date .................. ................. .

Dare you signi this ? If you say "No, I dare
not," and yet go on living as you have lived, it
will come to, the saine as if you signed it now.

Either sign it, or say Il By the heip of God I
will beégin now to serve Him."



Redeeming the trne, because the days are evil.-Ephesians v. 16.

"1What O'Clock Is It ?SHEN I was a young lad, my father one
day called me to him that he might
teach me to know what o'clock iL was.
He told me the use of t1ie minute-finger

and the hour-hand, and described to me the
figures on the dial-plate, until I was perfect in my
part.

No sooner was I quite master of this knowledge
than I set off scampering to join my companions
in a game of marbies; but my father called me
back again.

" iStop, WilIie," said lie; "I have something
more to tell you'"

*Back again I went,
wondering what else
I had gotto learn; for
I thought I knevi al-
about the dlock as 'A ~
-%vel1 as my father did.

"4Willie," said hie,
"I have taught you

to know the time of
day. 'imust now k.\
teach you the tinie of <
your life.'

Now, life is very /. .

uncertain, anid you '1
niay flot live a single j
day longer; but if '

wu divide the four-
score years of an old\
nian's life into twelve \
parts, it will give
alnqost seven years.
f or ev e ry figure. ~__

W re a boy issvn
years old, then it is
one o'cock of bi li ,
and this is the case
with you.

1 waited raLlier -''

iinpatiently to hear
howv my father wouid expiain this further lesson,
for i wished to go to my 'marbles'"

. iThe Bible," sàid hé, "Il escribes the years of a
mnan to be threescore-and-ten oý four-score years.
When you reach fourteen years old, it will be two
years o'clock witb you; and wben at twenty-one,
it will be three o'clock; at twenty-eight, it wili be
four o'clock; at thirty five, it will be five o'clock ;
at forty-two, iL wii1 be six o'clock; at forty-nine,
it wiil be seven o'clock, should it please God to
spare your life. In this manner you may always
know the time of your life, and looking at the dlock
may remind you of iL. My great-grand-father
according to this calculation, dlied at twelve
o'clock, my grand-father at eleven, and my

f ather at ten. At wliat hour you or I shall die,
Willie, is only known to Him who knoweth ail
things.

Seldom since then have 1 heard the enquiry,
'What o'clock is it ?" or looked at the face of a

dlock, without being reminded of the words of
my father.

The Value of a Minute.
SSM ALL vessel was nearing the Steep

H olme, in the Bristol Channel. The
captain stood on the deck, his watch in
his hand, his eye fixed on it.

A terrible tempest had driven them onwvard,
and the vessel was
a scene of devasta-
tion. No one dared

f ,, -to ask IlIs there
~ \~ ~<hope ?' Sulent con-

~ sternation filled
Severy heart, made

every face pale.
v>. The wind and tide

'Q.drove the shattered
~ bbark fieroely forward.
Il f-~V. Every moment they

were hurried nearer
to the sullen rock
which knew no mer-

* '. cy-on which many
iht-fated vessels had

__ foundered, ail the
crews perishing.
* Stili the captain

:1 s t o o d motionless,
>> speechless,his watch

in bis hand. "lWe
are lost 111was the

Suddenly iey
glanced across the
sea; he stood erect;
another moment, and

hie cried, "Thank -Godi1 we are saved-the tide
bas turned-in one minute more we should have
been on the rocks 1"

He r'eturned to his pocket bis chronomneter by
whicb lie had thus measured the race between
time and tide: and if they bad neyer feit it before,
assuredly both le and lis crew were on that day
powerfuilly tauglit the value of a minute.

Friend, perhaps there is but a minute between
you and death. How is it to be spent ?

WHAT 18 YOUR LIFE?



Look on the fields, for they.are white already to harvest.-John iv. 35.

Open Air Work. {Our Bible clse.

fblessed to the conversion of souls. The
Union, ali've to, this department of

Christian work, is desirous to have regu-
lar open-air preaching establishied at

idifferent, parts of the city, 'ý,here it can be
done without infringing on the rights .of
their fellow citizens. Open air preaching

has been carried on with marked success in Eng-
land and elsewhere, for a number of years. In
the City of London, the thirty-first annual meet-
ing of "lThe Open Air Mission " was held on the
25th of March of'this year. The Lord Mayor,
M.P., presided on the occasion. Referring to his
connection with the special services in Theatres
and Mission Halls, he said, that while that was a
very good method of evangelizing in the wi nter,
open-air preaching was essentially the right
means in 'summer. He was thankful that the
Gospel was s0 widely preached in the streets of
London ; thousands there heard the Gospel,-it
might be only a sentence or two, but by the
blessing of God even these few words .might
prove the good seed which would be found to
bear fruit unto life eternal.

The Right Honorable, the Earl of Shaftesbury
was present, and also spoke in favor of the Mis-
sion, and said: IlI look upon these Open Air
Services as perfectly normal. They are certainly
primitive; the very earliest preaching of the
Gospel was in the open air, on the shores of the
Lake of Galilee, by our blessed. Lord himself.
And they are un question ably ecclesiastic. In the
earliest days of the Réformuation, there was Open
Air Preaching at Paul's Cross. Ail the worthiest
of the Bishops preached there; there, too, the
Bishop of glorious memory, Bishop Latimer,
preached the Gospel of the kingdom of God; and
hundreds heard those words of truth, which went
right home to, their hearts, and brought forth
good fruit in after days. Within a stone's throw
of this very hall in which we are now assembled,
on the steps of the Royal Exchange,, the wn. rthy
Archbishop Tait also preached the wôrd' bf God
in the open air, and neyer was he more truly
Episcopal than on that occasion."" We cull those
brief extracts frorn the 31st Annual Report of
the Open Air Mission, to s 'how the opinion of men
in a position well qualified to judge as to the bene-
fits of such work as the Toronto Mission Union
proposes to undertake as one of its branches.
Several of* the - 2eti'bers of the Union have been
active in preaching in the open air at different
points in and around the city since the spring,
and it is our design to carry on this work more
extensively as soon as suitable workers are found
willing to co-operate. -. SALMON

W HEwork on Chestnut Street, known asOur Bible Class, conducted by Mr. W.
H. Howlaud, has grown to large pro.
portions since it was commenced two

years ago. Its present membership is estimated
at 500, and Sunday attendance at xýo'to iSo.
it consists of a Bible Readingur Lecture of an
evangelistic character, held every Sunday at 3
p.m.; a Friday evening Gospel Service; once
in the month a Blue Ribbon meeting; a Younig
Men's Social I-.nprovment Society, meeting on
Monday evening; a 'Helpers' Association and
Sewing Society for aiding the poor, meeting on
Thursday evening; a branch of the Bible anid
Flower Mission, meeting on Tuesday evening,;
Goal and Fuel Club, Friday evening ; and a Truant
School for the poor lads and lasses who, either
from want ot proper clothing, or general uin-
manageableness, are not eligible for the public
schools.

The Class includes a great number of earnest
Christian people; and has furnished many helpers
for the work of the Prisoriers' Aid Society and
general Mission work, also, for the Sunday
Schools of the various churiches. There has
been a great a.nd gwng blessing on the work.
It is very seldom =nee that a meeting is lield
without conversions, and many rejoicing ones bless
the little Hall in Chestnut Street, because they
have been tkiere born anew. A most delightful,
loving£,, and unselfish spirit bas marked ail its
work, and has created a bond between the workers
which holds out great promise. for future exertions
in the Master's work.

At their last meeting, the Cjass decided to
incorporate their work with that of the Toronto
Mission Union, giving up their individuality in
their desire to, aid uirreservedly iii the promotion
of. the great wqrk: of the City Mission, whichi
is the object of that Society.

"the meetings in connèection with the various
deparmçts of work will be held after the ist
S3eptem ber in the new Hall of the Mission Union
on Gollege Street, and the Glass will be known
in future as IlOur Mission Union Bible Glass."
AI] welcome, especially those who want to work
for Hiim.

~LOOKING UNTO JES LIS«



The Toronto Mission
Union.

EXTRACTS FROM TUEK cONSTrITUTION, AND

DY-LAWS.

The obj!ct of this Union is to exterd
the knowlcdge of the Gospel of oui Lora
Jesus Christ among the inhabitants of To-
ronto and its vicinity, and especially the
poor aid neéglectcd classes, without: any
reference to denoffii ational distinctions,
or the peculinrities of church government.

To effeet this objeet, the Union shal
hold prayer meetings Bible Readings and
G-ospel Services, bth indoor and open
air; and shahl also distribute the Scrip.
tiares and Gospel Tracts and Books, and
shahl aid in obtaining Scriptural educa-
tion for the children oUthe poor. and shall
adopt such ather means as the Commit.
tee may think necessary for the accom-
plishment of the objecta of the Union,
including the establishmnatof institutions
for the sged, sick, friendless, and heipless,
as adjuncts ta practical mission work

Ahl Evangelicaî Christ ians in gord stand.

ing with their respective Chu-ches or
Societies, who sbahl subscrihe the R~oll of

Membcrthip, and prt-mise to conforiai t0
the provisions of the Constitution and By-
laws, shali be members of the Union.
But, nevertheless, the .reception or rcjec.

,in hfal person as a niember of the
Union shie put to a vote o! the Exe'cutive Committee at ar.y of its regulair
meetings,.if any member shaîl leave with
the Secretary a request in writing calling
for such vote.

AUl who shall assist in the riperations of
thae Union shahl bear in mmid that ils ca-
tholic principle is essential and fonda.
mental. That the U*aion is not fornied or
cartîed on in the interest of any particular
Christian denomination, but of' thie whole
Church of Christ, to teach the people
the way of salvation by Jesus Christ; and
they shahl, therefore, avoid ai controversy
upon the constitution and governmer.t of
Chorches. And the Committee m aypro.
hibit ooy one infringing this By.law froin
taking any further part in the work of the
Union.

Comil ITTEX.

Cal K. X. ,L\offat.
Elias I{"gers.
Hlenry O'Brien.
S. R, Briggs.
D. M. McDonald.
C, S. Gzowski, jr.
Robt. Siis.
Rev. J, Salmon.
H. B. Gordon.

G. G

S. 11. Blake.
R, Kilgour.
Rev. G. M. Wrong.
Wý. H. Hlowland.
W. L. Symons.
T. Goforth,
J. D. Nasmith.
H. C. Dixon.
Alf Sandham.

oulding.

SECRETARY:

J. J. Gartshore, P.O. B3OX 706.
TREjAsuRE-R:

Alez. SaMPSOn, 28 Scott Street,

Acknowledgments.

In this column we acknowledgc ail re-
ceipts for the work of the Union, and a
copy containirig acknowledgement %vill
be sent to each contyihutor.

DONATIONS RECEIVED TrO DATEL.
AUGUST 16, 1884.

Our Bible Cla3s, 1305.29; R.S., Wo.00:
A Friend, 85-.00; E.I<., $49.o; A Friendp:
$ioo.oo; J,L., $30.00; H.L., $zo.oo;

$40. 00; J.A., 85.00; 1131,, ikî.oo; Thanik
OfferinLy, $to.oo; J.J.G., $z2.00; Davis.;
ville Sunday School. Sîs.oo; 3.S., $5.oo,,
A. S-n., $too.oo; H B.G., $9 -.oo;
W.H.H., $r40.oo: Some Poor 13- ys of
St. John's Ward, $7. 19; W.H L.G
$2s.do. Mrs. B., #2.oo: W C.W, $t.oJ
K.M.1., $2o.oo; A Friend, 83.oo; TS,
52.00: Miss W., $10.00; G. H., $25.00:
Miss Skinner's Class, Davibville Sunday
SchQol, $2.33; G.G., $z.oo; G Z., $i.co;
G.8.K., 85.on; S.H.B., $too.oo; H.C.
D., 825,0O0 P.V.S., $2.00; W.L.S.,$5 .OO;
Per W.H.H., Sg.oo; G.D., $i.ou; R..,
150,00. Total, $1289.91,

MISSION UNION HALL,
OPENINC SERVICES.

Commeaî'ing AIJGlST 259 1884,
PROGRAMME FOR

WEEK 0F PRAYER
MONDAY, AUg. 25.-A. Sampson, R.

Sîms, S. R. Briggs.
TUESDAY. Aug. 26.-Aif. Sandharn,

H. A.Ambridge, R. Kilgour.
WEDNESDAY, ÂUg. 27.-J. J* Gart'shore, - Gander, Elias

Rogers.
THURSDAY, Aug. 28.-A. Fairbairn,

Maj. .Gen. Keer, G. A. Kirk.
patrick.

FRIDAY, Aug. 29. -Col. Moffatt, J. GO-
forth, J. Salmon.

SATURDAY, Aug. 30.-H. B. Crordon,
Henry O'Brien, C. S.
Gzovski, Jr.

Mr. W. H. Howland will preside each
evening. Meetings commence at 8.

GOSPEL SERV ICES
EVERY NIGUT,

Commenoing SUNDAY, Aug. 81,
With the following gentlemen as chair-
men tilli st January, 1885. Services
each evening (except Sunday) at 8.oo.

Sunday service at 8.30.
SUNDA.-S H. Blake.
MONDAY.-S. R. ]3riggs.
TUESDAY.-H. B. Gordon.
WEDNESDAY.-Elias Rogers.
THIURSDAY.-J. J. Gartshore.
FRIDAY.-R. Kilgour.
SATURDAY.-W. H. Howland.
SUNDAY Evenings, at 7.10, Child-

renps Service.-Henry O'Brien.

DIRECTOÇRS.
HON, S. H. BLCA,
J. L. BLAIKIE,
REV. H. M. PARSONS,

JIN MeCDONALD,
W.H. HOWLAND, President.

R. ]KILGOUR, VrICe-President.
S. R. BRIGGS, Manager.

The publication a: d circulation of
btrictly Evangelicat or Gospel liter.
ature and such publications as unfold
the exalted privilege of ai believers in
Christ, on the distinct understanding that
the work is purely a Christian (unde-
nominational)- enterprise for the purpose
of disseminating literature of such a char.
acter as shall extend the Kingdom of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

The Mmu oct4nit of the di, ect- rs
was lleld on July 30, fwhen the manager
submitted the report for the year tnding
June 3q. It wus exceedingly encouraging,
the business for the year being fully 50 per
cent, in advance of any previous year.
The dirertors were enables d 1 pay the six

r r cent. dividend, and to appropriatie
250.00 to Fund for reduction in value of

merchandise; $ 150.00 to " Free Distribu.
tion Fund ;- $663 00 to ".«Rest acctourt,"
nzakingthe present amount to credit of this
account, $1212. 17. The arnount of litera.
turc sold during the year wns as fullows :
-Tracts, leaflets, &c., 428,696; Gospel
text cards, 27,300 ; S.S. Scripture text
cardS, 250,000 ; bookcs, pamphlets. &c.,
42,000 ; hyma books, 20,856: Bible.,
2,500 ; copies of "Notes for Bible Study,
923000; total, 863,352 copies. Tixeamount
of literature, consisting of tracts, books,
arc! Bibles, distributed gratuitously was
125,0C0 copies. The total issues for the
year being 988,352 copies, or 1r,650,552
issues since the formation of the Company,
July, 1882, and upwards of Four million
i.ssiies since the opening ot the Depository
in 1873.

'nUiibmoz'ibed Stook.-The Direc.
tors feel much pleasure in offéring this
Stock as a safe investment at 6 9/o (the
amount allowed by the charter> as ail pro-
fits over this amounit are applied to the
Free Distribution of Gospel Liteiature),
and considering the character of the esi-
terprise. thcy feel assured that Christiati
fricnds will be otily too glad tu have an
interest ini so blessed a %'ork.

S. R. BRIGGS, Manager.

HILL & WVEIR, PRINTERS, 15, 17 AND 19 TEMPERANOE STREILT, TORONTO.


